



Improvement and characteristic of Huels Arc Heated Wind Tunnel 
北川一敬，保原充
Kazutaka KITAGAWA Michiru YASUHARA 
Abstract: Investigation of characteristic performance of a high enthalpy flow is important for 
designing the reentry problem of hypersonic監ghtvehicle and disposal of waste. A high enthalpy 
wind tunnel， with Huels type DC-arc heater， isimproved to 54kVA(49kW) input power source and its 
characteristics are investigated. In the case of al'C heated畳ow，the mass自owrate m， the stagnation 
pressure po， the discharge current 1 and the voltage V are measured by expeumentally by comparing 
these l'esults of 27kVA(24.5kW) input power in this arc heater. The stagnation temperature To was 
not measured， however a method of estimating it from m and po with the aid of the high temperature 
air tables， isproposed by assuming isentropic盟ow.In the present experiments， the average value of 
stagnation tempel'ature are evaluated about 2000K ~ 2500K. K.Kindler's graph， for the electric 
resistance V!I versus the similarity parameter 121m are plotted from the present data for air， in 
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図 4 放電電流 80A~240A の作動ガス空気による
澱み点圧力と平均搬み点推算温度との関係
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る.特に N2+の1st Negative Band Systemに注目
して， N2+の振動温度尻を求めた. 1 st Negative 
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SV'v" = KJV川 'v (3) 
より高いエネルギ状態Bにある分子の振動のモー
ドについて Boltzmann分布と仮定すると，
( G(v')hc i 




hc "¥ 21 
ここで， ωeは分子の振動を調和振動と仮定した時
の 1cm当たりの振動数で， ω。=2419.84cm'1， cは
光速である.式(4)，(5)を式(3)に代入し，その対数
をとれば
gu Svv九JIhi-一一一一=---~--払】(ε)+const (6) 
I P(v'，v") kT 
hc;炎=1.4388cm oK， loglo(e) = 0.4343を代入する
と式(6)は，





窒素では， ωe= 2419.84cm'1，ωeχeニ 23.19cm'1，
ωcYe=ー0.5375c皿・1(10)，(11)である.G(v)は，相対遷
















1 st Negative Band Sy8temの(O'O)Band(波長








図 6は N2+1ーの(O-O)Band(波長 391.44nm)の分光


























































はα二0.54~O.61 ， Segmented -Constrictor型ア
クヒータではα=0.42~O.59 となった.
分光測定により， N2アークフ。ラズマ流における
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